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Bet Cr Log
Notable among the new otures
of the Log this year will be the
thu go which are he omit Ix
TLe staff decided that they will
mCI tide no thing in the hook winch
does not have real purpose for
hung there The Log is meant
to be record of the activities ol
th year and those things
which
hate no connection with these no
tivities will not be includcd
The layout br the 100k will be
pleted very soon and when it
i5 the editoi will be prepared to
vs eal soms ot he rcvolutioiiai
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Chdclhood En Icotioll depaitment
The students were especially in
ts nested iii and inopi cued by lit
ci ht yearold uurig typewriters
h1 the sevCiyai old swiiioiib
on by the asP ononly discussion of
th eigiityearolds They tlhtso LuI
lOt elf seeing such well
known tea
chers as Miss Alice Thorne Miss
Agnes Burke and Miss Lula Wright
in action They saw these teachers
oobtain the best possible responses
frotu the children at all lilies
AigeI1li 1iSC iVliilietta Sander
Btirhaia Bo cli aUh Jane allis
sigh to hiae their Log pictures
tiken
Edna Purvis
Wins Award
Edna Purvis 41 nltinlagli editoot
If the Beeeer No tos SVOI an award
tor Ill editoi ml suhnnitted ill
tlt
939 10 coilipetitiOli Spoil sill ed by
Pi Delta Epsilon Pi Debt Epsilon
is lie hoiiorttry journalnstic tok
ulity
The title of thi editorial is Just
Thoughts and the article deals
with discussioii of the good or
uri of Alilericans The editorial is
cprinted lii tlis second pag
of
tIll5 i5soe
yVhen the wi itei was younger
states the editoi itoh she used to wish
that she might visit the Itor-ofi no-
11011 tic places of Europe hot with
the advent ob war her atitude
wishfulness changed to one of hap
pilles in being all Americai
On Satorday November 30 the
ioners ool awtords were ann ounc
in Pittsbui Edna is to receive
Li OliZe letter plOr as to iso
1110 hundred and ss vu cr11 edit
mi ds Ii oin f2 ne svspapc so Ic
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floe ainr Bini eel dleee will
broodctost Inuislcal progrann too
immorrow afternooii Decemhei 11
ovor station WCAU from two oi
clock until twothirty so clock
The selections will consist entli
ly of Christmas music The solos
will be sung by Helen Edwards 4t
and Selma Finkelstein 42
Faculty Are
Seniors Guests
For Breakfast
Traditional Affair Is
Made Festive With Gay
Costumes of Seniors
At seven soclock thlis 1lioiiiing the
101111001 SeriioorFaeu breakfast
P101k place ill tile Beat hill shiii
ing roolll 011cc aifalli the tmadi
tiuial vent Wt15 great success
The senloors WOOl their red 5111
Pet giving oni unusually festiv all
ho 1011111 Also CtIlt iillLiI il ig too
lie colorful aiIearalmce wore hoe
ciocortiioris 0111 gay Ii sagrs Whito
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The thIle sof lie rvice will lit
11w tiiditiooial Ciirmstniis ston bold
h1 li005lC and ssripturs This
Aniet nail 100 sobs ale boeing featoirt si
010011i4 with Spanuisho Ukraiii III Au
brian aiici French ctoi oils
All iidchtch attraction tIx this sd
lCd svill he die Beaver college ooo
shestra whish will 1101 Floe Spirot
soj Cbo uiatooos by Etibolsh as the pit-
Is de SolId will ahso accompany hr
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aver Log Completes
rjndergraduate Pictures
The Alumnae Council And
Mothers Association Are
Photographed This Year
An essential feature of the Beaver Log has been Coin-
ed in the photographing of the undergraduates
Tlìt three
tIvei classes coopeaaled to great degree
and there was
SIGNING FOR PICTURES
Faculty Is To Present
Under The Gaslight
Production To Be Given In
Murphy Memorial Gymnasium
At Eight Oclock Tonight
lit iIlt slas lot
rt oOimltO Ni II to
vbo iobo will ho Id oon mcssbay
Dccs bit 17 limo ootch it
Bsovs Ii to II
nil boo It it ill 41v5 fooi
this bcn Ii .1 110 Pr
Pag BEAVER NEWS Friday December 113 1940
Ctfl remember when ul
shaver looking at pIcl ui es of boyS and gir1
in Ilollaiid and Fiance remember soein
little 1OUfld4CCl irs with long blofldo pig
tails and dresoI in Nih ki is n1 WOOdOlI
1IeS T1ey \\ ero always pickiii tulips in
garden oi ice-katirig ohì canal and the
eenied happy and in whate
th vere donig used to en\ them and
think O\\ 1U1 they wcr to bo b1 to
ol do
nitc it tiin thor
can dISO OW inb hat older
envied bov in Ern1dncl \vhr ent to
hioiioF Ic prtpaitoiy chool and ole
elegant pipe uu1 id bury Eton
jaekets ri 1o 110\ CO mod to orrv about
exa ilinlitiol or IoU tilW Ilk but crc
l\ a\ ollt 0cc th fccld Plflc irid rugby Ii
O\\ jug on flu TI cmes Ow school lob al
cll cli fll ctarncnt cccinparod
\ilh thon
Then
-os ecclctl tl ocnmntie oo ol
clolOel1C dreuuoed db ot lfldt111e 101
Paris 11d ocpeintop lnne al ay pictlIre1
orTl i0Slll1 dcbOldlI FreIlhlIOlll efloI110
floe l1et aoiol 1o11eflSlC1l notc aloI
the Editor 01 the Bea rr
\Ey deci Madcm
\1ic Bc jU ego that she is ufl-
OlCCOl the cha11erce of
MdCO-ci aI po1cerip od in the csue
ci ho ca No cc of Fo Io
crnbr 1f4O
Mjc Brfll appeccd her ceacooc foc
ccch unseemly adolescent unooop
crctivo inadequacy
Tho Eriish doputmont sub-
-CllC 10 flic IJiiitecl Front Polic3
in pioblir and IVEiss BriIl loathes
sc eeoc
salad and the Reading Rail
oacl especially the Terminal
Miss Brill is not at all sure
she qualifis for this leai ned dis
0510cc of art not being IVialcer
of on Ihing except red marks on
\c hi paper with bi ue myers
prolt lcut is it Art
ant find Magargal to ask
hoc what the Rococos policy on
01 is oat arcoiher United Froni
oluit ncutlering Staff because said
Y1aargal is stil fluff pinkcloud--
lag 10 the South Seas around
Geoi gOi
Miss Brill is at lice rnocneict
morninurling with her own soul on
do the gaslight as follows
W1 didnl yii let those tu
dc nis he adults ou big brute
Stop nagging You know what
Webster says about cooperation
3_ \/i
1/
did ynO insist in Otakiilg
lie Re clew so professional that
none if the staff cciii cash in on
theii ontriboticns froixc the little
inatecir sheets like the At Ta ccti
You inimical blight on Art
Why oh why dont you stim
iclate soncething for the next issue
poem
5_ Wy Why WHY dont ou tell
il students you dont like piiia
fares instead of softsoaping them
iiit thinking they perfect all the
lime
G_ VIiy lidit the far
ccll- pi sornethirog easy to put on
like Oedipus or Ilacolcc Dalys too
dastardly cliuuicult
PLUG COME AND SEE IT
irs MASTERLY YOU WANT
DtNT YOU
yr ry siicceroly no
Sc cietai to tI English
Dc ci cr1 fl or Mi cc Biil
p_ Tog Swiss nayla she likes
on salad
11 ii cio Webstei liesnlecl
S/cu 50011 bill out Iociis at Mm
hail las Saloi dal ew icing Al
Ii ho opic orici II sched
ad ku Miss Wehslei 5pm cr5 was
Jhc lcealco Comes to Male Stc ol
I- suljsiiiuiion as exacrly wIno
it lo irnplir cc Shakospea ro
01 the Webstei charm school was
cod ha an boors worth ol iniiclc
cht i- and edit icit ion
ilai Cclet Webslei Icrsoccl op
icIi to the Sliokesprarean drania
is rlresliirig and illoniiniliicg To
I- the pl cys of Shakespeare repre
so lit i-uil cla-sicnl huidle bul
liiclcs sinificanl ii his limo and
Jr 001 PeiIiiip Itliss Wehstei
in aiq uaiiil Ii wit Ic Sic ake
sf10 coo is espoiisible ioi hei non
Iii or cc for sin tells us lliccl
500 115 she lesc nod to spcll cat
hi ear tic say To be ori cot
ii
he it rind backi ci nd is
iclc hi is tile child ot theatre
stcnod laillill acid ha- Proc oil
SI 51010 hei tInnccI-sockircc
ci
ac of hoc hrst Shake
510 eon dii ectorships that of 11cc
II Mi Webster stat that slim
11e11 11 side power and author
its ny irnpocrtaict tarts The
consists of explaininc to the
-toc who part icipate in the moic
iii 111111 lIcoy ni individual
go oplc with varied iilividuocl ex
ii ne and that they nuosl act
co dingly Fiuc second etc iiluil
is that cnyoucc fiom Miclce
lOulO cc Nat Ilariule Co no can
oak Xi ctly lIce Henu VIII it he
u- dd his legs sticks out hi
cuncclu arid wears red beard
1011 beiet This alsou applies 10
Fl 1ZOTIIeth and fvliss \ATebsl or thinks
Fir Torlors were ao-ahly pecoliau
Iii cOat way
Shakespeaic few stage dir
c_ tiouTis fou his plays unlike most
niodern authors thus cleating bc
tlic st age diurx toi the temptation ot
oveitheoiizung To Miss Webster
th lOiCtioiu of the director is in
ferpreii He most present the Iiay
as iii iiitegi ated whole never for-
Dro en 1er 041
Dec Editor
Iieali7inc 1111 th cditouial so
appecro in the last isur he
Besu uec No ccs carried indirrrt ii-
ph oat iou wh nc it canceru Bc-
clex see nccinhers wish to an sve
i_lilt editorial wit ho stat en at
ha ocir orgcnii at iou Jo cc cc qeu
rilulin clouuuuailt and chained Ic
stecid we air del eruccucc ool that we
shall becocruc
ii hying yital ad
functioning body
1Ne feel hat he si oat ion II fl
tiorced has undoubtedly rca hed
its culrrircatioic within Beclex sad
we are iii nccou with you rc to
your suggestions for reuciedyiuu lie
problem
We do not wish to shirk cci
duties icon are we cpathetic II
this matter requiiie fcudec acti cn
and we tully believe that it es
we are prepaied to assert our so
cvlticl and vigorocos leadership
Since we feel that the chal1cne
sct fort 1u uc yicui ecli tori ccl pertcias
chiefly to us we wish to acxpt
that challeucg aicd vr Ire rescill ed
that it shall not die
Sino ei ely yocor
VirgO Slcerple
Piesident of Berex
the Fiuruilttj ouccrl Siuudeccls of
Ibeaupc Collepo
The cdi toi PcI in the Decenllx
issue of the Neucs couctained Ill ci-
lenge which was signal that en
ot us have heeuu waiting for
The cditorial stated that theuc is
at Brayer iiIl intangihle situation
poignant cucrl real that most he
altered It orther no ntions the fcc
cuisatnius hurled at the student body
ack of
rio-I iou liii ty pii cli cal
eiatiorc ruud niatui-iti It states hst
the facol ty is said to be unstimul
ing rinfrieudy and uncooperative
Surely this constitot es Uuiucj file
situation But cvh Ic agree with
lIce ccccusatinns iii efereucce
specific people do 1101 feel that
this applies toc the whole cod ese
kooo thcct al Beaver tlueie re
ncencbers of the stode nt body who
arc sincerely mucxioos to olin
ch cngc ii ho st iudeuit alt itude ad
pettir cci ircuucurcuiiuuc the aid1
ouigincl iii cccl cccii
Jtlis Wi l5ti 10 mIs that Oi vi
Welless iuiterpretatuon at Juclu is
Caosiu is uccin existent lico iuig cth
ung to do \Vitil lIce gi oat bcrd iv
lii is custifiod dcc sccy
cause the wicu as hi illiant lix cc
To Mis Webcto tic Anion an
I-coat u-c ccii ii me noel closcl c-
scan bIos tha of Shakospeau cs ti sic
_IiTcT -crc she sd eicgei crcd Ic
rnanding cuud have au cttitrud ci
ryday fa on icri with st
Bliss Webst ci uoad lctteu
arc EngI islu ii ienrl ii which it
stated tlcoct the English tlx alec avid
Ii is shed lou nc uuct Sri hr
Totter is postmirkrd cia coOls
TIco loctorc was clcsed with
ou Anseiica cc uuy on in tI cc
lceatro wi oo ucoo ann so ill Ut
ears
Slic sai II iii sluo worild ikc to
ee such uucesi Ed Vyusui Bo
laik cuicl Al lddlsooc in ttce los
Shcko spc iu can clown suuc
ii liollilIY 11cc accu of lCcllc Ii
whom tluoc Icrt wei- riCe
Shocke pecu es lar kstage ion iv-
Ii rIpe illominat es his wrirld and ours
tii icu-i I1 uc re iOO betweru tlcc
ii dien cc ibm lcct ad cs hr
pittit Os sit ciptacrs and lie
ilit0 sits downstair
Itliss Webster laid sonic aricoc- ng
thirlrts to 5ii about the inanncc in
wluoh Shakospoaue sa as pi esc utod
IS Ui Pu tan ouct cit hers The
pl lit iii is of hod ti adycct iscd
0111 oI as ncoral lrnsou on the
Dro cdlol Passion of Jecloosy
ne pla auunoonoccl Dcuu Ilaye of
Limerick to he the cothor of Ha c-
lot This \eiSioii oiliit led tO King
acid Quo rc a- being iinnioral and
had sleight ccl liidill hicks bag
pipe cicnreuo ann he song The
Lass of 1ichunoucd Hill scuudwiehed
between the rccts As Miss Wehstoi
said Sun ely Shako speaue with Ut
tears
Neitheu the cost Oins iloi lice ds
MARGARET WEBSTER
Continued on Page Col
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to
Kocakov sirs Cc so hubs Manaqccr
Shuiloy ad 15 iti Betty \nc Kid
mdi ito pods ctitciu
cnc SO ircflc IC Joauc Itunleuc
Cless Fdiii iihiiiiiii Erlitnr
Mary Nb Kuhn cocci Editor
Miss Hello Matheson Facially Adcisoc
1939 Mocabor 1940
Pssocided Collo1e Press
ReurenteiL for Notionoul Adccertnclng huj Natwuus
Adurtccuun Servfr Iuicc
to dcgener5dc ioiio e5 5101 tot omplaitit
lii la
Ads erst critic Ouri is not cl\ lc1-
OW ttI by const iurt lye cr tlcisI ci
1h pci ii cay becol nc cliff used iid
loso its val rico
TIco col eec os bob not ho
sulTicientil interest cd ii ccc1c in under-
takiiig nit lcobJc fncuolt iiieicibers and
st uurleiu Is 10 cc iprote tic 410 1OSO iud
pitt ci is lost
lhe purpose again stated of the con-
feietice is closotoss vcohl ins qparta cc cc
to f/etc arul college ccoorrule icd at iitucde to
tie rose cccii fo mprorctq sd tootto
ClOd to tuba ACTION Pr f/cc fcuurtJuci lily of tts
sttjjesl locus
The editor of the Bee car News having
taken the initial 5t01s sil1 assuirce terriporary
responsibility ho planning the uiist voluntarb
Ineetiiltf If faculty and students
Ans person Who holds an opinion on tiTus
suhject is urged to wiite an Open seeict
signed or art unsigned letter lo the editor
II titu uu ecessrl nj Ii at opi cob ics
ho pa Ic eued cc order to foccti cc ho concaj
liolu of pohTue opuctiocc
The facuith cntrnbcis and the student bodi
have been challenged the issue is iunport
nut
espOtlS iircost otoct he icoarle
Just Thoughts
Christmas of 1940
You flu uoollss out Jo od cd orf Lii tctsc if
is iufjlrl
Sorrotvirig bewudered hearts echo hollow-
the delicate void peace and the crct
killed es if the nations tre raised beseech-
ingly to the great God of Peace prayer
pray em for the Christmas of 1940 lingers on
pale lips as million million war-birds circle
blackly in blue sweclness of sky
We of Aineiicct \o of the yorrng in heart
listcrI to flue shiick of foieign teiroi and
silently \s atch the ways of fatethe ways
of the wind soctttcli the pouinfu hitteiness
of destruction and cauelty arid know without
thought that groat iedeeiucing couiage is
ooi petitiouu
we have tsalkerl the quiet sI meets of mid
icight seekung xace del ernal peace and
hrotherliocccl Now se arch foi courage
ar rI luopo and liv oxulCition of ddlIttlc kings
_w \\ ho are oung and pi oudlh sttong
sit ti ii hii rui hi ave uucagnificent coU rage on
55oi Id sa hicli IS to cocisi at this Clciistrnrcs
shol see our iencss cod lcit Ii icc the oruuvcrs
dlith of glin
Let tlioio be io dna ku ess and ico night
51 tlIili tite siiitng he is out d5 ho
Chi cas csndles sluinc
To Suggest
Au edit ouial en it Ic 1c Civil lenge ap
PC aIing In the last iss cc of lice Pea in Nc crs
sas reccived wih uccIliII1 hiT Indily ii tis
Iaculti mc rilheis iricI st odents Thoc corn-
11 cnI cud discussion arccusc cnclicaU that
the 5tlilttIon with whicl Beaver colic rn
is faccd is incpottant arid cxticSIlclb iti
ciiticosni veals tludt itslu genc ruluiations
Os C1 made iTlTc do icot ciu1P Ii 111
ccaHJ ocucoi st odoirf oooe at Joiuft
An eii lette prirutecl in this issi achvuscs
Ilic organuval con cli acuIty St ud ist on-
fr nec ss lios iepc sent5s Ion OS VilUiItdI5
iitl hios puip is is to luscots prohlecccs
dppert 11 nOn oi cv ii It ge Ii 10 tu Ic aitol
attitude
Such 511i onoiniil tll eu rice tus Ice
following points to cciSTiulucild it
It ssulI bring iogcdiei those jacult
110 rubers arid 5411 lents who coo or nive the
prohbeiius stitcd in the pros ioiisly published
ecltoraal cntbing them Ic suggest dctis
SOTOf iSYV ruent
II \c ill aholish the cloIrlent of urid
cturont Ilpirce
It will sons as ucru5ih st oar tirig-line
for the 11 motion of the suggestions made
It will further relationship between
facult anti students ishichi will be valuable
It will bec5iusc it is unlimited and
vol LInt or promote social understanding
Such proceduie has however many
dangers
Mass meetings of laige groups tend
LLlIERS TO TIlE EIlTOIf
Conlucoo on Pocuc Cod
I%largarel \\ hterHe% i%% Leetiirer
IllS leobs
oulci sco ci schf ntctircg till thic shiof on
hoe avenue nd ho iulg cceascurcd foi bail
tilul gowns luich wo re dcsigiech just Lot
ci lhicn to cccld ciclcr is ijhit cnn
rc Io ci cisc olni vu atei cnd skirt
ldcit tiIiles bins hurcrgcod Theuc aue otohl
P1 ucrup
little childi in lb1 aild hot tIn ie
isli O1IIV 51 155 01 tbcc iu ccc Im uc ate
St Ill boy cng to pIepalatci schoo iii
En clcciioh hr noon they aic lcId1iflh lou
Wa bsci still spiungtiune in Paiis bunt
lie si op 5ii ion hoirchcd cip and the
oile is thi citilicary shirt
isci sic the piss Is 01 lclng girn iv
OIl the olluc sub of Icc fcnee In bet
thou us iso oj it tlI sti rin ri tlarl Ici
110 iC bii tug i\vn roconu nh ie can read or
Wi it 55 ithiont uurying uhcuut holnbs lci
kI Tioi bit re here can go to srhocul and
be eclcnuted in thu finer things of life is liii-
cctt litvirag to leoii how to dull oi Loss
to uiuaicbu
eher ish this sc euiity now wliici for
bug cv isiaas coy en ilIflisiiiit orl rhiv
isic it iioss because it is heing threatened
perhaps not seaioiusl hut neveitheless
thiic aterued cherish it now because it iria
not be mine for long and while have it
svant hoard it
Edna Picrecs
lay December 13 1940 BEAVER NEWS Page
Okilg On
kity 1rirt Itielil
Four girls irorii Beav coflege
part in the Annual National
ckey to nannen it \V il1iannin
rg Vinginnia this ar Eleanor
ice Dorothy Hill Betty Anne
earle and Helen \Villin1orn girls
10 had previously been placed
AllPhiladelphia anìcl Middle At
rntic teams were the Beas or repre
sentatives Miss Louise Oir Bea
vers coach also went to nnaintaini
position as right haltback on
AllAnienican hockey Leani but
ds was the only POSiti11 that
leaver player could win
After January Miss Louise Orr
instructor in the Physical Edu
tion department ill leave Boa
to teach in Upper Mrelnnld
tunjor and Senior High schools in
low Grove This will be Miss
Orrs first aisenIC from Beaver
since she wasafr eshnian student
here hut her future position will
present excel lent opportunsities for
The has Innrclsisen1 an in
door golf driving device which is
being used now by the girls who
are interested in this sport and
would like to learn about rtolf
Mr DiAngelo it Baeder
wood country club Isris consented
to give lessons to the Beaver golf
enthusiasts Because of the unisuit
able weather the lessons an being
held indoors So inir about thirty
girls have signed up to practice
from 30 to 30 on V1o inlays and
Wednesdays
The driving inuplenienit svhich is
being used indicates the distance
of the drive and also shows whe
ther the ball was sliced or driven
with learn cut hit
The golf tearni doesni begin its
season until late in Apr il selsen it
meets One ol its strongest oponeiits
Swarthnrore The lOst of the
seh du1e will he pretty heavy
Sixteen ii shnncnn have turned
out for basketball pi notice which is
hold ev ry Monday Wedniesday
and Thursday Pbs nre quits
hew girls lcl from Ia yen sn
ty and Dot Hill wh was last yc an
elected as captain to lead the earn
in 1941 and lt4 is inn hopes oh
successful 5ei5ii and we trust she
will be utnuied inn hen In pes
This as basketball she dule is
as follows
Februai 12 Teniple As
February 22 Be ur HnTu
March hlids I-Jo ne
March 19 lirsinnu As ay
Undecided warthinnioi hionie
The lwciccy sea oi ernie to
tine1 close with von inifoinral
get together of thic hen
the rciuad at Jr an Wor rails home
Thioughummut the evrmn np time gim Is
sang sonmgs id jila eml gsmup grimimes
and therm Ii iii delicious sefmeshmnemmts
The hockey squad pis si riled Miss
Orr coach and FIr armor Prime ap
Liii with mJlts At Ibm uriS ty the
gioup rlrurimmed Mm Lhit ii imms no
jects wh irk hu re mmmimq pm
sent to ranks nmommc cI mm
hockey Wei
LITERS 11 TIlE LD1IOR
Contmm Lui ci from Iage
ehso mo thin thi mm mn mmibems
ol the lacmmhty who am eap to
clINt clmr
mpr mi tIme sully hi
trmde
ccetmm lie brat me ii il at
dmtoim am alIr imp all ot
Beavem tn do lie sr mmii by pai ici
patimm mm realty Stnr Ii Comr
ems cc to he held mnmnedmately
dIem tlm mmiii moms mcatmmmmn Fai
thr moo pam Li ipatmmmi ml
th mmIemimm cc 1w go el mP umita
met hr ed mb icm te it Iris ill
sine immipal thaI slim tatimmmi
Man Alice ymmum chalIemme will
not db
4imicem ely ours
jim
Jucimbs
Beaver Meets
Templeln Game
mmunmbei of Bemmvem host has
ke hal lilriY5 mmmet Tome pie mi
versity stud nih at the Anmmaal In
terprelive baskethal panime lie 14 list
Saturday at the West Catholic Girls
hiph school at 45th amid Chmetmirmt
streets ins Philadelphiim
The Beavei girls Dorothy ilihl
41 captrminm mmf the teammm Elmrmmiom
Price 41 Ehizrmbeth 4ritiinm 42 Iom is
Fleinhardt 42 Betty Ammmie Seas
42 Helemm Wihhiston 42 and hmseph
inc Wisse 42 is ore accomsmpammiecl
by Miss Hilda Guentbei mid Miss
Louise Orr of the physical educe
ion departrmieniit
Prior to the gammies the Intempre
tive Genie commmmittee had nmeai by
college amid high school teanmis demmi
onstrate the funmdanmentals of bas
ketbahl as well as the various louIs
and violation This denmommstratimmmm
was iii special interest to time
mommcimes who attended
The Beaver-Termmple gammie was the
first to be played the final score
mil Beavers rally was 125 in Boa
vers iavor
lvlammy of Beavers toinmer physical
education studimits wem pm cmi it
he affair amid scene eager to carry
back niew ideas to their oeim teammis
On hand to greet the Beaver tiemm
were Amine Jelfems 39 amid Rowena
lhonnas 38
Intramural Sports
Open For Fall And
Winter Seasons
lntmarmiural sports for the fall amid
winter seasoims at Beaver begnmm
this week This yeam the Athletic
association is prmvidimmg great smr
iety it activity such 05 basketball
pin-mg pun ii brmdniinPmnm swmmi mnimmg
ammd riflery each mimic of these
sports with limO xceptiomi md swmmn
using theme is arm interclass win rn
armiermt
Fi-ni mm fiery sinaI si moot ing ee
wi 11 be charged ii he girls who isIs
to participate Time class that wins
the tomismmrmmnemmt cvill get its msumn
orals crap aved eu cup which tie
thil nia io
yet thie time hmms mit tieenm set for
tile riflery pm actices but the1 nil
probably start soomm afIc Christ sins
Time pimp pii rind tmadmminton emm
imusiasts niay go mcdi tim tin Ji oh
mmitownm gym twice Wi ek to
ilay Thieve will lx mm p1r mmid
ibm bles tourmiammiemit liii Ii will si am
smmmi at Immtianrmumdl pit mm dem
way
fije sWiiiiiii log pi gianm has
mm decided ripen yet bLmt the iimol
ivilh lie open to oven rare 55 ho
mmys swinmmmiimig and spm cimml mist car
immim wil lie givemi to those who is isis
to learn tisi s1ort
cup is lrcsmstr to tb wino limp
class at thmc mIose of Round Rohiinm
tm rime men in baske hal yr am
the smphommmor wem the winners
Time schedmile fun sonic iii ire
stair ts is ri fnmllows
Ping iii amid badrmmmnmtoms Trrc
Ii 430530 rim Fricimy 700
800 mi
Snimimmmiimmg Mon days 00-9 00
mmm
Bmshm tball Ron da ItO-S 00
ms
Friday 31 31 rim
I1L KISILEIf
Cmrmtirmrmed mm Pme oh
lie upton as 1st mmm pm of so
mmmmsic Tire choir will oh inn
emil Chrm stores Sommmj an iii
mekimisomi with ale pc
Ilelenm Iwan mis 41 erich IlLiti 01
bml igato tVlildr is risen 12
The mthmem momrmmbem rim this mtmp is
Sleep Jim
nj
Babe try Vletthmews
iii Lawm once or iii ml
time immune ilipaitnisenit has wm mttemm
dcscmmnmt to Gm uler imbei pI
which is ill be sung lmy Glrmmia \Imr
errs 43
A/i Tempo
Dr mm olk
The Cr Ii at Lb ristrmo in
Lime aim ms In fling to excit cms
its won sir we emr chsammtimsp
tlm colrmmm mm iii thir sty le of ann old
English Clmrmstn cmiii Dint it
lii st tim coriumnse omim xuirIanmc to
the telling iii lw arm miser sek
iii msical issip
We wend alkinig to Sclrmmm Frmmkr
stein the othic mlay and lemimmsed that
use lied hseen pact so oist at ri re
cemst nse tmmrg of time Oak Lane Re
view cl nb
Mrs lLmmimm mnmd Mr Mmmi ph dims
ins pm.mmsired mmmcmi limers of an nssmms ic
departmmrenst in md at the Pimilmmdelphmia
Art Ahlimnice were amssmmnsri the art
ists wise enti tarried at tiOS twenty
fifths mmmmnsisd rsar nsrrmsicale of tIme
Art Alliarsre rims Nos cmi hr 27 As
sisted by Mary Miller Mmmunst plans
ist Mrs Hagmir arid Mr Murphy
perfornimed two songs for voice vimh
arid piano by Jcmiianinies FIr mhnsms
heist Monday arid Tcmesdrry Mm
Cur ry gave illustrated turin ens
time dcvelopnmiermt of time Clii istnmmas
carol before distingrmrshed prm imp
of mnimsisters at timc Ursivrr sity club
irs Philadelpisia mms bet re tue We
mmmi Cireli tire Scmnimnr it Pm
hytemiars chum iii of Or rnmsanitown
Glorirm ylarcu arid i\Irmry McKihlip
assisted hinss with hr ii perfornmranmce
time carols
Its ansmazinsp how nisarmy tisinmgs
we bmmmve to tell or tins week
Everything seenmis to he happening
all at once Perhaps mmmive heard
bi.it time
.sni tune the girls iii
\Iiss Bmmrmmptonms pmrmmmo peclrmpmmgy
class hid few da ago when
hey niret arid nitertainied ti cute
mm of siorteci red-haired
Irc cklr laced rm ci tn mgist ci
yommnmgstr ii him am to lie their pranie
pupils Is mime cmi aimmciem of this
ear Time girls lieu mttl mrs rime
mm rty amid ci ml irs mmmcd tim bias
gomid timmie
Lets see rmrels timer es smrrmc ti irsg
wr isavermt told em notice how
were stickmmsc to new arid strict
facts todcmy it satch Ohm yes Tins
Srmniciay Mary vlcKillip wmhl be sce
israr in 50 lc 1mm lie imrrfcmrmmsmmmm ce If
Hamidels 11 Lu it time Sr.mrnmmr it
Prm ci ch cii Gem mmmiii
rmnrr AmmO thmr tisi mext Sri idm
Decerssl em 22 Glor Mm rims wrll tic
soloist at tin mclk iphit scm vimc it
Imc saint elm cli mm isictm Mr Cmmm
iii so id ady guessed
11 gil cii ire mi ttmcre
Gocid ight It is hr cmi ivcll
mcccl tSr iii 11 he mimic
mmcxl is cmi
Faculty Notes
\lm thi mis ties hie ni ciesrgs
iii Pic ii in Br mJ lcnj 1mmom
ii hrc ii im i\ cmi 1w thu Pla
mmd ayer cmi imsmatem.mi pro mji lie
also nor sir mrm hortrmit thsc
lii is thsrs iil mmmcmiii men
rbmc Am liansc Mr hlaths1w04
will ire ii iii the mllectl ins if urumclimm
inici am tistli him i.tnsm is grits tim lii
-old ml iw es Serum hi own
nor will ale
ly JILIt
ii mmci icr mm of tin phi
isis et at nhsicim tirmme
Pm fe ii Bc mmcl of lnh phi cmnmi
scm sit ii me genii sin mlii
di 5pm rem ii tim mmd un
Cl nstr mms tiomi mrnstmi pie
tore ic Ac den ol Iii Arts
Irma is alto Lrm II to my
Sm eta Clmm
i1is Jr mm Fm cl is lied
ciii ml hr work pcI lb
is mtPr iii tm lsr Nmmtr at
Am IV elc Exh mUll
here we mmcc in time nmmldst mf the
is Li al tdmrmv ni tem he fimothia II
aammm But cimursi with Hmdidays
cons inmg plans are lii iii made fast
mnmd tcmriously and ever yrmnme is dash
mug about 1mm perfr Ct dither
Immr anything 1s we rnm.mst
mismmke com rectums eu last weck
oiiisr Ciii ist cud lot go brick tim
Jcmmr ge limit tim Dick Pocmr Gemrge
Wiii left ommmewhere 1mm the shuffle
Ahscm an additions to last week
Bobby Brim semit her iirmucm-let hack
to Jack but just pot it hnmck again
ivith the following It wil look
better 0mm ci timrmns ems misc
enierrsliem Jeami Ccmi well sh es ins
time bridal news for thr holidays
arid Nancy Srmge is going to mmttemsd
her mu rrramrl of ironer Excitenimerit
plus Also ii5 to Nanci if ycmu didnt
nscmtice she attended the Drmy Stu
dents dance with somneomme other
than Tonmsmnmy and Macthin Lukemms
tmxm wrms there with sormseonie timer
than her best
Of coerrse nhmeme iven tin usual
there as well 510 rley Delapemmhas
Bill wris here br time weekend as
was Gladys Jcmmsess Bob Dub frmr
tire fir 51 tirrie ins simm ply mmges will lx
spemmdimmmt Christmas with Glnidys
St ill mit the dnmnmcc Anus Bmwcrm
arid Dottie Bidwell etting there at
tin very last issihhc nrrirmute
Dottir Hrbimmsorr imavirig friends Ircmrrs
New York down for tile dance
cmernsss Joimnmnsy ahipeam inmg oni the
Ben em scenic again arid good
tune wat had by all
uric there and everywimeme
l.oris Ross at lIre Chsristnmmrms dammce
Lalmmyette Anne Bali at the
Chmristmr iii dormer at Lehigh Mar
em Burp mm Wasiminmgtmmms last weeh
enmd Ionic Ilurd amid Jonmmmme Koonms
isitmri Dory Gilrs Mm.mmmel Bcmeimrn
and Peggy Kmavec at West Poin
rich for liii Navy Bottle Devnsmni
SlNIOR FCULTY BREAKFAST
omitimmuc imorsr Pa Coh
mu hmrini em ipi Ion tre
lii
Whmcrm ii star finish
Speakers Illt1Odiitel
Black cat mmmci three on is mtcim
Am strictly omit dale
Phie senior are riiighmty class
Whici Joist lielrmvr mrs fc te
we see err Friday next
Tin tir ir renmtim cml Decemirber
ri1 mum nget cml mt her clatr
hhsls omme ymum mmciii rnmmcnimhem
liic iscnmmr br thir lsmmklasl comm
U5td liii insral plc Ic
lii mm mu mth fried egg hmonic ri
it tme rim irmarrionm cnn arid colic
yt em ti hr rmlclm was acer II
thsmm limr sent mmmi the AIim mc im1 Icr
rid Armcie Floss at Ann mpolms rim
cidermtahl thet was tire suit
blind date Oem is Lc isis mmd sr
maim lime slomp dasmmrsc up to New
York lcn the mu ekimid and so emr
iriatlOim to scmurrds had
lJpsets inn thir ncmmmranmcr ccmlcrrsmn
Pti ii Shrrrmmanr seeing Lrrc ky every
mgiil rid evrry nimgimt Is Berm mc
tin Ii Inc nisanm that isnt ther son ic
trees km own as Yeismrcli Arid ha
rs nil thims talk ahrmmit Sourtis Americatm
is it inc opaganmcim or do thci
rermlly hrave sonnic thing thr re
II your wani mm Freer of sormrethlnsg
stunmmmirmg 1mm tIre fashions colm.mms
lust msk Swiss mrbout lieu new is ml
Ic cost cmiii cm mi gmmsal design 00
it we pm amid to see so mnmns
ahurmsrmmre iirmck last week The com.nr
ii was here tim have them pictm.mrr
hems tom the LtJ With mill usc
trouble amid timmie tire stall ms takmmi
this yeimr lrrr certaimi it is gormmg tim
lie sinmip scrprm bmok tip to
the ircsimnmmanr hmettcr get ci Lmoj this
Fear becam.msc we know hiow svc
rem4rrt it isos that we didnt bury
nrc semi first year
last ruin cmtc tip frcmrms the nio
llelemi Durlminr sec miii to be driimsrtc ly
ins ten rsted 1mm Villaniova arid it
happens that we gcmt tire tip trormr
Evely mm Stewar ann if anyo
wcmurld irsrvc Ire inside india on Vil
Iamrova it us cmuld he StrwF
lhrere isis msrcmch in time Ii ol
ci way Thimrts had sm gnr cm
tccmiunse mu err gettimmg old when we
arm oriiy look brick However Nix
Shields is definitely cmmkinmg Imn
.m brrtiiday cc hoUr ateci at thc it
Braver lmnicr Si ighm previ in
lmettcr ccmrhy Ilium tc dcmit Ira
1mm nih
Jclcrry Ciii mstrmmas mrmc.l mm
Nw mc ii arid we hr bait is
re timr limit wri it
%1ARlm1lE WEBS1ER
Roritins mccl fm miss Pmmgr Co
11 ii
hrthmmm tr aclmtmom mcm ding \lrx
Wehst un cUe cci
tim mmiodcr is dir is ci ti
dish mctirmg
itmrsi4 11 mmcc Es as
chIc nit xaim plc Miss \\
bums II it di till si II in
time ct mmschr ri ii mds mc mm
mmd rice mn ol rvri wor ii
hr srilrcit ii mit It
plrs ac ic am iii
lsoirm.ist
liir tor Ii pmct ti ii is
mom se con chrtionmc ci is physi
siil mcci Uy hic mys lie
lie mc ice rUm mc ii hmmrrssrlt
PF in rxictlF opp rtc tc usc 11
0%
Ruth Nmughsi gut chimmrrrnmns ii
lids klmmst prod ted ill tlmcmsc attrrmd
rig Shmc in troclmrced hr sx mkers
who mlscm cxtenmded rerP 1mm to the
indents lhi sr whm pcmke were
h.m AlUmni Scilimem lmmrid Di Mom arm
IL yr Fliomimas
Im Rmm mon rI Kr tIc
mu is ci Helen Dr mrdemm pmesichrr ml
risc Senior clmmss
At tire begimimiiri tin mm oh liii
faculty rssermibers recc iverl mm itm
ii Phir ins VII it ion ic pci rsted
is isite cards in red imslc witi time
Sermior Facult rmssigrsia irs dir
cornmrr ilrcy read
Tryou ar stil brrri
Wedniesdmy mirgirt
lirst mnmmtclm of the yr or
Iist Wr.clnc sday is mlii
hr cicry
ifhr my
Viii pImycd
Noiristoxr
GOL1BERGS
Oh Ctk Rzd Ohhst
Ihpi Store
LMablohed 1902
ENK1Nh tWN PA
11 lorIs Road Jemmkintonr
THE CEDAR CHEST
jot 1en
ALKUS
8021 ld York Road
Ilkiim Priik Pa
I-I Radios lcir tables imid
hlr \Ioci
P1 RSONAL RADIoS
ihs ii cirr St isp mmd limit mis
All niodeR at enrsonahle pm ci
Comnplctc in Jlassi
mid pm lam ds
\%T WOOLWORTH
51 NKINTI OWN
..%% Cull suppim otu school
iii etis
LANE THEATRE
Broad St at 07th Ave
Fri Sat Suit 1on
11 cccl McMurray iii
RANGERS 01 FORTUNE
BEAVER COLLEUu
GIRLS
Cordial so1eoimme aIna
awaits you at
THE WAJU3URTON
HOTEL
20th Sansonr Streets
Philadelphia Pa
Bc Phi 11 llccl 1334
U-WAY
AUTo BO1Y and
FENDER SERVICE
iUto %%ieck Specialists
luco Prumiting
All IV rk uaiamsteed At
Rras rsablr Pm ices
6329 BROAI STREET
David Ifloskow ilgr
309 York Road J00 intown
P
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MemberArouses
Big Discussion
In viev of the fact that ai
iiiUlon Tuv fler Ph pi
fo of Enghi ha Ieen appealed
fl several Cir seek more
in hi haherda hery the Bee
Noes has tOkefl UpOfl itself to
OTICIUCt anong ear
tail nicinhers of the student body
befoi iah momentous step Pc
keii by oiii eminent doclo
Upm beinc informed of above
mationed sw vey Mi Tutwiler bad
fll\ thO to cder
To me the hat adequate My
ci tie gave ii me five em ago
Mr Tutv iler did not discloe
cclere unCle got it
The C\ cial girl Who have been
consulted on the problem were ap
pr ached by our epreentative
wilh
the followinc questione
What is OUr candid opinion
Ir Tutwilers hot In the event of
pui Imse new one what
\\ old you sugge
one Brisler ITes so twod look
in the student sa Bu 1he
roe that in such case Ic
silo 111 10 ci owning glory At
least Bees ci cooperatiiip to do
ad the emeni of the Fm thucil
Fc dora ii voi ot liOI Ty1o
p1 et ci dl pic
1ie ippincoti Ci asked
are not u-i ogae tlii cal Thc
student lod as whol ur
mc appcls to as and C1
ixiaiccis Mr lutwiler to adopt
PUI ir glee rolei sv tb
Rccl Feather mat tel at tact
as OtOhl reec ed cm opc
tte on the snaiL llkject It \1i
tss iler is One at hose taco liv
stein li wh cooperat
with the udcnts he will imnie
lidtcl heed the sugg st ed cliatigo
Barbara rost In tither it
loss If being approaehed on lie hit
sit tatioii The sock ai ci lie coinbin
tioil take my mind entn ely awa
Ii 1115 what goes On ohm t1i neck
Joan Thurin Like rm dc
.g whtt tO 1100 Mr
Chips fl ing gown tin old
1001 ct th it rec lc ess tilt
hcooirìe ti adilion iatlic lltIt to
see it Ut tell myself no hat
like no man indiseiIsall In the
pal chase ot Ili one sugest
ti ii k\ Tyrolean and pi em
Deroth\ IIOLIstOUfl aiid iss Bt
irtue of tl fact that cc still
ic King Tat inexplicablc
ould sudgest ranspdi ent 01 in
isible Lucite litlmc headgear
chPe vl in KnOX \vardrOle
of Isats iild distressind los sc
old fInd ditliculy in the seaich
at poetic goal ity or detached
el ii ciani el Thci efo
hc eeds th 1I cc tb iiiocl
err plast fhc Lucila bonni pc
hclmet ss itli oi cc itI at gool
55 suvgstcl
ais IU1fliafl
Tnts
\Vent it
And til t5 tliih
Ui ate for
LEANY
1iiii 1hiuin
Pci1 ik tI in ii litt cd
icl sic hoc
illian MacMill Pr it cc lb
ha Ii cii ac at
sIc
ti
\Shi iir hi\
ii iiilI ti vi Ii
lb
ii yea ha\ ii 10 to 10
_i
ci iil cci ii il-ni ii il
55 vi liii ai Ii i\ dl
II II 10 ii 55 to
11 rci 1i0 thu to bc
ssl uja II 11 ci hoont
dc 11 011 II lii iii
ci ci cd ci iiil am ient ii
it -Ii cud he lI ed
iUs it P1 ii aj
lirki Ii to iii
oi di ca mcd piii
RELIGIOUS EMPHASIS WEEK
Girls Celebrate
With Christmas
Skits And Songs
Gb-ic iig red candles the
cut
at pine crial Ii tissue
paer and aain we thai out
sel\ es lOkiiib liii Ward ss ith ml ic
ipali Ti to
Di cemhei and 19
ii hiii the ti adit ha ia Cl risln tao
jesIi\jtles Bc avei culk will
he held
On Wednesday eveniii th phil
itt Chrhtmas ill pei vade the din
ig ruin the annual iestio
banquet lakes place Each
tililc io
to he decoi ott in the hi lidui atoll1
by iI1 vti groups ot gills
Small gifts oc ii be exchant.ed
sunolig the tudents it the
tables
then Jii plc Bells and Oiie More Dali
Till Vocotioui will inevilabll
tollosi
gatherin at cai ders ill mci
attei the dii nor to sing hiistnia
songs at irlolls place in thc
lou il
coninslinitit
Iii urodal li igh aI cliape
cal oling ilip will agair asseinbh
-td tiI lu1lI wil Hi ci ru ci
the students vathc tiromcI II
Christmas ti in the Jenkinloos
mnasiulil sing Chi iota
h1 inns and songs
Iollow ilic is liii ineitiher
00 Oh ci ass ii the scpaiat in
tories ovill iii esint Chiistnias skits
in the lobbies of Grey Towet Boa
el hail and Montgoinei hall Iii
iroshnient wil Isi serve ii am ic
arol ng \v ii akc pl act
We would liki to ti5c hei
Ii oinciit to entiiid oui tcllow ii
dents that n1 in An eric ijld
such celebi titian as III tkc
place To all thi students all ovei illo
won wit ii ot ii hei candIes
and hush tl ii Nuc hvruiis ovi .5ti
Pciiie Lui tIi Good Il/ill To
lessor uiiy ut go ii it ailed and
thus he oil jict Ii liii 10 of
iviliti to II -I II sulgest lisa
saul p1 ales ii in I\ Ii cii
felt pro
Edna IIIII is
Ulic wiI iI0iiilici
lot cc utti ctia uIc tic ol cii
iiclt as Quici ii Eliial li iiifl ai ci
131 li 11015 lU siirt \Ye
will as lot Mi utv lei mci
Ins hat tl-ioiigii tdc hat
latlcrecl obtittol ci iij di5lcl lii ilslc
Tut is as Ia so itild
he Phi sull to ilttout pp i- Ii
Is lilt ml -5 or in loll it so ill ii iii
nt is Ic op ii
11 ii wili
IfFy SKINNER
Continuic lions Pi Cal
PI or prii ed lsef he niscic iii
gr tt dcci iuns This sari
hl1
hi III is
alsi liown hI ilsi cllsij
Ii in oc cral ii lsiies They pi
ed iii P1 15011 ind the doors so II
opened th1 proved the sick
aud the sick hocar eli and the1
J1it1 ed ii hc soretid
of Oosj ic
01 tliiii Itilci 10 115W01 Cd
Tilcial of ci iici Ili Ski silci
tlioiisai ii rc in ii to hot scs ot
ni ill li1 IsitilsI
lilt their
vuica 15111 11111 ul I5 li iiiii or
so sac ho ilgo thu so hole natiol
liftccl lieu ices ii plti fur
Pc ac
Tt en said Skinisc oIlier
iaci in iither ills trt to sIuj
pill Thc fir ibst talc to 1111101
is the IOi of cluuld The second
ills tacle si ltsufiiciei cy 001 ilOl
solo said Ir Skinner and air
IV iiO0l is it Llgll The III xl
olistacli is neglect wc get pli
Ic iipied wills the ulilltlpllcitl
thiiig ind lliil it is possible
lii jilil 1111 lii
liCii ts in iii at
silille soe svik
Ii -t
greatest cl 15 Di Skiunc said
tliit we re compel1 ed to urn hal
I_il lieviii iiiii hi dic gi eat
ciiflcrencc Ili1 intikcs in lilt
The supi TOld aid ssi5t slartlii cx
ilstj II oft ct of iriiyc or
if is he Tru stigu at on of Christ
As 1k so uS pia il9 the cudiliteil
inde of His facc io clomped
Di Skinncr cjildilidi
Ski iii il lc 05 hISI met
have discuvei id that he ill swer
.1 pri iS lii di loved in the is
dons of kid For ext uple Paul was
seizcici ii Jeriisaleiii il ti hc had
pr llsil lid would riot bc lsc
ii was sk 1k isa hi so Ii jolt
cijijort dli to Ito iscl lii 11 etirs
FIi al is id 11 Skit nei cii
tillit lii 001 Ill j-u lieditil5e II dl
kitow it hid greati st ptiso or tlie
can isi At this tin Di Skin
iter ii di ci tiiiru sill lt Iliossi
ii soliii Ii ii 1iliisiit ci tlii di uI
piasci Pia1i uicau Iu tli vci
ii tu oil
Gutci so iuu lit luus
Pertection is difficult perhaps
impossible to describe Aid it wti
Pd ri cation that the world renowned
tiuulist Sei pci Haciiniaiitiiuifi gave
It his hearers in the Acadeln3 of
Music last Thursday evening
Sdnely there is no cotler living
pianist who can coinhinc sUIeri
technidiue and individual artis
tic interpretation witis masterly re
sti aint of sentiment and still achieve
hat perfect balance and artist
daily which is Rachmaninoffuu
Flachinitninuff is poet ti poet
who wcaves magic at the keyboard
who sings witls piisSioli and fire yet
win tit all tinics disdains bizari
and aieictricious effects Rachman
iisofl is painter who uses his
brush with impeccable taste and
skill who scorils to cover his can
005 with great unrestrained nas.505
of tonal color He is at all tinies tui
art lot sincere ot raight forward
and honest
The opening nuniber It the con
cart was Lizt ai rangelnent cf
Poch Octa Preloocic auu Foujoe in
nuinoi T1ie Beethoven So too Ia
Appoii.siou tO -tchich followed WiS
Ghosts and gusts of wind with an
added ski iek or two opened tin
program Beaver girls and Peni
n-tell guests of Mr Skeleton phil
ing riotous giume of Ghosts on
recent televisioit ioroadcast fruuu
Ph ii Tclc iSidI itt Ii did
Beuìvers three ghosts Ceorgiantu
I\Iagargal 40th Thurin and Mall
Alicc Lipincott hopelessll defeat
e.l tho Ien team wi Ii final score
7-2
The woi ghost applicably do-
scribes the the Beaver rapid
enttuti\ es brilliant wilt1 tuitci
full of personalit locuked tci each
other Foi pros iew of the truly
de id iii lifc one need only squint
it lloide cdhcad and
brunette in the raditional yellow
blacu dlC\1 ill rakit
Tlii contestants adniitteci their
neivoiis qualms Isi the hospitable
atiul frielidll estdire of inviting ito
guests flu be present in the studio
uudience Floweo ci aside from thd
luecr seiisatiuiii 11 sit ting iii flu
middle of Africa playing gailic
Elm program was successful except
Cur ilie mishap which fumed
ieoigies hair pale green and thc
unhappy liI5ji rat ion win cls pronifi
ted Mary Alicc td describe the pig
15 it City Hall in paynicnt of
Bcavei foiteit
It was with mingled feclings it
cli cad and iwc that Geoi pie Joan
aitdi Mary Alicc traniped nero dint-Il
iiituu tin studio last Thursdal cs
ii The1 l-oid iiis ci cven hcamd
Liii spclling gam Ghuosts
ii table for its ccmti itiled passion
nd pcrfecl clarity of line md de
tail Thc Iii st pit ol the program
concluded with isLt piano ar
iangenient Of Schuberts delightful
song TJue Tmt
Following thc in termission Bach
raaiiinciff played his own Etude
Ta iu lea 10 loyal
.1
an ci lao odious
hut sonsehow cuiiiospiriug conspo
sitiin Four Chcpin ctude and
three etudes iy Lisit the fiat
molar Soiuq of the Woods and
Ta ii co oof lu Ci corriplcttd
the concert
Thi high 11iirt ul tin cvcning
was reachcd in the performance of
the foui cxqdiisite Chopin etcides
in sharp minor nurioi
ininol and minor
Encores heniselvcs alniost
miniature concert score Chopins
lIalt iou jiet isostliumous the
Schubert Liszt tVuiocle uu the Chop
in flat ii it opus 64 the Chop
iii IlqaI rk uu ills Bach
maninioffs Wil arrangement of
IiimskyKorsahoffu Fl oglo of the
ii ce
.tYl IJ McTIiilt
thel were liiilVii and wills reas
cif heir gi eat aPi lit1 spell
and oat II cight oclock Joan could
not spell thea
Such cuiniinatioun is not guar
anteed Jrodlicc 51 ai pcrIomns
cc ii dl sit- ioi stants
we dcrtain sliie 11111 their for-
fail would he aciohatic in nature
Beaver and Penn ou tj dii ii out in
ieileitu us but nieithei gives de
gree iii st tuodilodon thehead
the program was hilarious Irons tue
Iegiiiiiing
Thc actual spellino ivas not dii-
f-il out sincc tise ixti ticipants seen
irigly and unadvisedly insisted
dipoii hrcvity and itiospellingl
The program dir act ed by Mr
Cl maid iiig -teas pait of the cx
F1 un oid under
tlic Federal Coinnidiilicaiions cons
ntiauion which didnt iii the least
deter the BavcI girls froiti winning
the conshat
Tiic Penn teans aft ci ieiiiiz beaten
Sd bidly has pioniised to challenge
Beaver again iii the iiear tutoire and
thc iicxt thud Ckuirgie Joan and
III uiy Alice having conquered the
last ostigc of mikc-fi ight are
ii iting thc collegc to share in the
fun as gdiest
It ill \.aiit to SOd how really
Si Ill solute am on mgi mis ou look
Iis Televiioiil
BLAETZ
BROTHERS
JflCUfIIllhlI
Pinier PlIit.JUSS
JARRITT ROKLEDGE
AVES
Fox base Pa
Rachmaninoff Gives Superb
Performance At Academy
Dr Skinner Ieie is addressing group of interested stuclenis
Beaver Girls Compete With
Penn Men In Radio Contest
IlIEEN TYPO
dai ul
SERVICE
708 SUMMIT AVE
Across the street Irons
Philadelphia Electric
Goodyear 1ires Batterics
RCA Radios
USE OUt-I BUDGET PLAN
Farenwald
Flowers
ieeflW 1111 Ii tine iid III Is 1ioi ci
JenkinlIw Pa
Fehphone goccii 21 ii
en ruts
ARTHUR
2Ii .hnct iloic Stir
udiuli
Ielepbone gonfi 4262
Jenkintown Camera Shop
is PtiIt15rIlpt Siippt0
209 IIrFDONI STREET
IFNKINTOW
asodi sic
TURNERS IIARIW\R1
309-11 Easton Rd
it ENSlT4F PA
Cpu 17 9l14
Merit Stores Cut Rate
Pvesci ptuoIo
IT-IJATLs IRPGS
302 York Road
01 iotz 25048 Jenkintowi
LILOI OAItAOF
Voui Garage
SlIi IA1 ATTINTIN GII
STE JIsNTS AND III TV
L4FA\TER OLLI GE
James Bell Proprietor
IIIWAY rTI1IATRF
Jenhintois ii Pa
lhur Ici Sat Bcltv Ii atilt iiiER ARGENTINA %\ AX
01 cc ISbn Iues
Duui DiiOn ii
SPRIN IARU III
OOtdNT/ 418
LORETTA CRONEY
Ihuul\ alon
Ill lTd As Ibid Jeoikiitlown
ienny
Flower
GLENSIIE PA
MONTGrtIERY INC
1JfUlC4 of Qua1it
11 York Road Jenkinitown
MEET AT
SOUSANS
JP Th itncii eon Sna
8014 YoRK ROAD
Elkins Park Pa
Ace Cut Rate Stores
Easton Road
GLENSIDE PA
Bdatlfifddll Clednerl
lItliii
DRESSES
49c
ORANGE CLEANERS
319 Eastcuii ltd 42 Yox Road
Gleiisich Jenkintown
ELCIt
BFAV ER LLEGL GIRLS
To The
HIHAT FOOD SHOP
ork Road Oak Lane
Full .ouise 4e
IINNERS
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Be4f mu Pork Harbeetitne
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